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Labor with what ml we will. Etarnal smile hla emptiness betray.Something etiil remaina undone. As ahallow atraama run dimpling all tha way.Something uncompleted still
Walta tho rUlng-- o( the aun. Long fallow. mm Popa.
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inflome oconomicsi
for "The Twins," and second place
was given to Miss Bee Steibnke of
Atlantic, Iowa, for "The Littlest
Rebel." The judges were The Rev.
Robert Kelly, S. J., Rev. L. P.
McKeown, C. SS. R., and Philip
E. Horan. A. M. LL. B.

Elocution Contest
Mount St. Mary's seminary gare

their annual elocution contest Mon-

day evening at Creighton auditor-

ium. Frist place was awarded to
Miss Meleta Aleck, of Logan, Iowa,
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Attend Convention.
Mrs. John Mullen is in St. Louis

where she went as delegate to the
meeting of the International Federa-
tion of Catholic alumnae, which will
be held from May 30 until June
3 at the Statler hotel, St. Louis. The
Most Rev. John J. Glennon of
St. Louis and Rev. E. H.
Pate, D. D., of Washington uni-

versity, will be special speakers dur-

ing the session. The federation has
a membership of 50,000 and includes
the whole of Canada and the United
States.

Miss Blanche Kinsler is a delegate
to the same convention from the
Sacred Heart alumnae of Omaha.

our Kov at Basket Stores Apricot Marmalade
Sweet, country cream, good sugar, pure
Vanilla flavoring, and the choicest Santa
Clara apricots. V

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch ; Home or Office.

OTHERS r. IMITATIONS

BASK El' STOKJiSjeowBLBieod that Hox autde Iras old wheat be
bought now. U makes the finest kind , of bread better than from Hoar
made of new wheat soon coming oa-t- market.

cream. These ingredients should be
mixed thoroughly and spread on
thin slices of whole wreat bread.

Dry broiled bacon and cooked
chicken liver put through the meat
chopper and mixed with mayonnaise
dressing.

Minced celery, canned salmon and
mayonnaise with shredded lettuce.

Raisins chopped and mixed with
mayonnaise dressing with or with-
out the addition of chopped nuts.

For a heartier sandwich, chopped
chicken livers with bacon and may-
onnaise dressing and sliced toma-
toes.

For a reception or an occasion
where refreshments are taken stand-
ing, sandwiches are eaten without
the aid of a fork, and often with the
gloves on. And the fact that they are
to be thus eaten should be borne in

rl TMTT.H! alamantit Yt Tint when theY mi iiiiii iaia iaagMa
Basket Stores' "Cask Habit"

Fateat Floor fine quality
48-l- b. sacks 3.15

Basket Stores' "But" Best
Patent Flow aene better,
48-l- b. sacks .33.25'

O are mixed Just right and frozen Just
right, they make one of the most delectable
of desserts. Tlnira aaaara- j- w. ava ,

ii wtf m at ua

Ifs oar Ice
Cream Spe
o i a 1 for
next San-day-.

See
that you get

Oh
Ciwwtn at all

ISAfikET STORES' TTt WTRTHQ
POWDER

l ib., par ltrt
5 lb., per can. ...,..

ftumford-BaMng-i'ow- d ?rvlrlb.
caa 254

K C liaklng Powder ,2 5 ox. can
for 25

Oi1umetBaklns Pwder,--l- b.

caa . 35ef
Royal B&Xing Powder, 6h.

can 33
JeU-- aiflavors

Jiffy-Jet- l, all flavors lit--KASKO" EXTRACTS, Finest
made. Vanilla and Lemon, 1--
ou 154; 2 oz 364

BASkO" ItA, first crop pick-

ings, packed in Japan
tt-l- b. pkg. 354
K-l- b. pkg. 184

Black English Breakfast, per
lb 604

Uncolored Japan, per lb.. ..j04Gunpowder Tea, per lb 354
Quaker Corn Flakes, per pkg.lo4

ICE CREAMyour share. j mind in making them. The filling
, should never be put on so lavishly I

Wedding Refreshments.
A request has come to this column

lor a menu for a wedding breakfast
or luncheon. The term "breakfast"
is usually given to any wedding re-

freshments served toward noon or
early afternoon, unless the refresh-
ments are very light indeed. At a
home wedding, managed without a
cateress, it is advisable to serve
foods which may be prepared ahead
of time, so far as possible.

Fruit Corktall and Wafera
Special Chicken Salad Creamed IMmento

Potatoes
Hot Roll Ollvea Radlshaa

Fresh' Strawberry Ice cream (topped with
whipped cream and a strawberry)
Brlde'n Cake Groom's Cake

Coffee Pink and White Cream Candle

The pink color is carried out more
or less in the menu. The fruit cock-

tail may be of any fruits, with mara-
schino cherries added for color.
I'ineapple, oranges, bananas and the
cherries are a good combination.
The cocktail must be served very
cold.

Special Shicken Salad.
(For 16)

1 large chicken, S green peppers.
boiled 2 or 3 heads of

4 c. diced cucumbers. lettuce.
! lb. filberts, Salad dressing.

blanched.

Cut meat from chiken into rather
large pieces, mix with cucumbers,
nuts and salad dressing. Serve on
lettuce and garnish with green pep-

per rings. To blanch the filberts
plunce into boiling water for 2 min-

utes, then cold, and remove the skins
with the aid of a penknife. Almonds
may be substituted for the filberts.

Creamed Pimento Potatoes.
16 medium sized 6 T. butter.

new potato-:- . 2 t. salt.
3 c. milk. 1 can pimentoa, cut
6 T. flour. Into bits.

Cook potatoes, drain, dry and put
in a warm place. Melt butter, add
flour, then milk and stir to boiling.
Add pimentos and pour sauce over
potatoes. If potatoes are not thor-

oughly hot, they should be reheat-
ed in the sauce.

that it soaks through the bread or
comes out at the edges, and the
bread, although it should be cut
very thin, should never break or
crumble.

V a. I em.,., a ajaaia. pi If ill r ir ,r. 1.11 f

Specials in Basket Stores' Meat Departments'
J

Strict? Fresh Country Eggs,
erory egg guaranteed, per
dozea 444

Fresh Frozen Ocean Fish Very
tine Thursdays, Fridays
and Saturdays, per lb 104

Please Cut Me
Out and Save Me

1608.10-1- 2 Harney St. Douglai 1796

Come Once and You Will Always Come.
far as 1Crisco. will eo as"Extra Fine Pot Roasts, lb.... 264

BASKET STORES' Homemade
Sausage, fresh eyery y.

lbs. of lard 354
llazola, better than lard, per

can 334
SR4 New York Cream or BrickWienies, per lb.

uneese, per id dovMinced Ham, very aXUekwa, BASKO Butter, finest made,
per lb. 254 per lb. 634

Above. prices good for week beginning May 31st in all
haaiia aod Goancil Bluffs Basket Stores. May

20c cans Apricots, can, 15ti
20c cans Snider's Fork and

Beans, per can... 12
16-o- z. bottle Snider's Catsup,
per bottle 28t

30c grade Manorch Catsup,
at 22t

20c grade Sunkist Corn,
per can 15
Per dozen S1.75

No. 3 cans Libby's Fancy
Pineapple, per can..35

can Rumford Baking
Powder for 22t

Gallon cans Apples, can 45
Wright's Thousand Salad

Dressing, per jar. 29t
10-l- can Wedding Break-
fast Syrup, for 85

Tea Dust, per lb 20

Special for Saturday
1919 Spring Lamb Hindquarters, per lb 27c
1919 Spring? Lamb Forequarters, per lb 19c
Choice Beef Roast, per lb 20c and 25c
Choice Round Steak, per lb 30c
Choice Sirloin Steak, per lb 30c
Choice Porterhouse Steak, per lb 30c
Choice Boiling Beef, per lb . . .15c
Best Creamery Butter, per lb .61c
Large Bananas, per dozen 30c
Quart boxes of Strawberries, per box 30c
Large Bunches of Radishes, 4 bunches for. 5c
Large Bunches of Asparagus, per bunch 5c
One of the largest Mail Order Houses in the middles west

Washington Market
1407 Douglas St.

10 lbs. best Cane Sugar 95
3 lbs. extra fancy large

Navy Beans, for 25t
Extra fancy Riee, lb.-llr-

i

45c grade stuffed Olives,
for 35

35c jar Queen Olives 25
Fancy Grape Juice .. . 10
Large can Milk Hominy 10
35c can Ripe Olives, per
can 2(V

Qt. can Ripe Olives 49
16-o- z. can Carnation Milk,
can.. 15, doz. SI .75

Small size Carnation Milk,
can 7. doz., 85

48-lb- s. Sunkist Flour, per
sack S3.25

24-lb- s. Rye Flour, per
sack S1.50

Try some of our Central
per pound

Special Coffee,
ST1 and 40tf

Fancy Steer Pot Roast, per pound .

Young Veal Breast, per
pound 16 xkd

Young Mutton Shoulder,
per pound 1712

Young Mutton Stew, per

Steer Round Steak, lb. 35c
Young Mutton Legs, per

pound 27 'it
Fancy Veal Roast, per

pound 25
Advo Coffee Famous Brew

Note to Inquirer: The topic of
table setting was discussed in this
column in the Tuesday Evening Bee,
and the Wednesday Morning Bee.

Question Box
A Colorado reader asks for a rec-

ipe for preparing beets with a sweet
sauce. I am not sure that either
recipe below is exactly what is in-

tended, but hope they will prove
satisfactory.

Sugared Beets.
i hot boiled beets. 1 i T. suirar.
3 T. butter. H t. salt.

Cut beets in one fourth-inc- h slices,
add other ingredients, and reheat for
serving.

Beets European Style.
boiled boets, sliced. 3 T. vinegar.

1 T. butter. Mi c. water.
1 T. flour. t salt.
2 T. susar. ,

Melt butter, add flour and stir till
brown, then add vinegar and water,
and stir to boiling. Add salt, sugar
and beets.

If any reader can furnish another
recipe for sweetened beets, it will
be published in this column.

pound 14
Armour's Star Half Ham, per pound 37

McComb's made assorted 60c Chocolates,
Saturday only, per pound 49
Take home a brick of our special made Ice

Cream at Candy Department.
Iten's Buster Brown Cookies, per pound 25
Mixed Cookies, per pound 27M;
Iten's Graham Biscuits, b. ret'd cans, per can.". . . .98

III be back in oi minute f

Mvpalfllbe6initl

Our foe stood on the icy deck
And cried, "We got it in the neck!"
"What's in those Yanks? I wish 1 knew."
He chattered on the wild winds blew
In answer, "They drank FAMOUS BREW!"
Into the cold, sad sea he fell,
While softly pealed the weird fog-bel- l.

He screamed, as loudly swished the brine,
"Some ADVO COFFEE would taste fine!"

Call up your grocer right away
"Send ADVO COFFEE no delay!"

'The sea gulls called, the wild winds blew
For ADVO COFFEE FAMOUS BREW!

CAMPBELL'S CAPITAL
CAKES

are just the kind of cakes to please discriminating house-
wives and to save the time, worry and energy expended
in cake-bakin- g.

Made of the purest of materials Teal butter, the freshest
of eggs and pure sugar, as well as the finest of flavoring
materials these cakes are pleasing to the most par-
ticular. Deliciously flavored and temptingly iced.

7AMRBEIT0
fl 'capital

15 Cents

'

Sold By Grocers

Sandwich Fillings

Extra fancy New Potatoes,
per lb 10

Green and Wax Beans, per
pound 174Arkansas Strawberries,
per box 25

Missouri Strawberries, per
box 30

Extra fancy Lemons, per
dozen 204
Fruits and Vegetables of

all kinds.

Strictly fresh No. 1 Eggs,
per dozen 45

Creamery pkg. Butter, per
pound 62

Bulk Cooking Butter, per
pound 55

Wisconsin Brick and Yellow
Cheese, per lb 3S

Gem Nut Margarine, lb. 32
Best grade Peanut Butter,

2 pounds for 38

I am one of the twelve car-
toons that will appear once a
month in the Omaha dailies to
call your attention to the im-

portance of returning empty bot-
tles.

To every one of our custom-
ers who will return us at the end
of twelve months, the twelve
different cartoons, we will pive
FREE one pound of Alamito
Pasteurized Butter or one pint
of XX Cream (excellent for
whipping).

The only restriction in this of-

fer is only one pound of butter
or one pint of cream to a cus-

tomer family that has been a cus-
tomer for four successive months
during year from July, 1918, to
June, 1919, inclusive.

Alamo Dairy Co.
Douglas 409 Council Bluff 205

Among the most appetizing sand-

wich fillings are the imported fish

pastes which can be bought at any
of the large grocers. These pastes
spread sparingly on the bread with
a little shredded lettuce produce a

delightful result.
Among other fillings that are al-

ways acceptable, though exceeding-
ly usual, are those made from com-

binations of cream cheese. Cream
cheese and green peppers, cream
cheese and pimentos, cream cheese
and olives, cream cheese and celery,
and a dozen other tasteful combi-
nations of cream cheese.

Among newer sandwich combi-
nations are the following:

Minced celery and mayonnaise
dressing with one slice of white
bread and one slice of brown bread.

Apple sauce with lemon juice and
grated lemon peel and whipped

COTTAGE CHEESE DISHES
Are palate ticklers for hot weather Sunday meals.

Ask us for the free booklet

"COTTAGE CHEESE DISHES."
And if you want some real honest to goodness

CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE
We can supply it.

Also Whipping Cream Coffee Cream.

(Authorized Down-Tow- n Station Alamito Dairy.)

FOR BEST RESULTS TRY BEE WANT ADS

Wedding Guests.
Mr. Oliver Evans Nelson, of New

Berford, Mass., fiance of Miss Mary
Grant, arrived Friday morning.

Mr. Joseph Grant, of Seattle,
Wash., son of Lieutenant Colonel
and Mrs. Frank A. Grant, arrived
Wednesday for the Nelson-Gra- nt

wedding.Jit? The number of business and pro-
fessional women in the United
States is estimated at 11,000,000.

ThousandHi, Soldiers!
Island

Dressing
To Get His Best Smile

Welcome and many greetings. Hope the old fown look,-a-s

good to you fellows, coming back, as it does to us
now that you ARE back.

"We wish there was some wayjn which to tell you just
how happy we are to have you back; how everlastingly
proud we are of every one of you and the things you've
done; how we'd treasure the honor of shaking each of
you by the hand.

But words won't tell it. It's too big. So we'll just have
to hope you'll FEEL it; and find it altogether sincere.

Try This on
Your Boy
But It Must Be

shaeffers A Spread for
THOUSAND

island ; Bread
Cheaper, More

fjjff Tasty than Butter
In paper-wrappe- d,

Tr,cr. b,t mouth glass
bottle

wv at all grocersWELCOME! Bnard Ml IBrsad
The Jay Burns Baking Co.

Omaha, Nebraska
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